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doi:10.1016/j.bjps.2009.01.015Summary Background: While the deep inferior epigastric artery perforator (DIEP) flap is
a reliable technique for autologous breast reconstruction, the meticulous dissection of perfo-
rators may require lengthy operative times. In our unit, we have performed 600 free flaps for
breast reconstruction over 8 years and have reduced operative times with a combination of
preoperative computed tomographic angiography (CTA), various anastomotic techniques and
the CookeSwartz implantable Doppler probe for perfusion monitoring. We sought to assess
the feasibility of performing two DIEP flaps within the working hours of a single day.
Methods: A review of 101 consecutive patients undergoing DIEP flap breast reconstruction in
a 12-month period was performed, comparing one DIEP flap per day (nZ 43) to two DIEP flaps
per day (nZ 58). Complications, outcomes and techniques used were critically analysed. For
cases of two DIEP flaps per day, a comparison was made between the use of two separate oper-
ating theatres (nZ 44) and a single consecutive theatre (nZ 14).
Results: Complications did not increase when two DIEP flaps were performed in a single working
day. The use of vascular closure staple (VCS) sutures and ring couplers resulted in statistically
significant reductions in anastomotic times. The use of two separate theatres for performing
two DIEP flaps resulted in a reduction of 59 min in operative time per case (pZ 0.004).
Conclusion: Two DIEP flaps can be safely and routinely performed within the hours of a single
working day. By minimising operative times, these techniques can improve productivity and
substantially decrease surgeon fatigue.
ª 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of British Association of Plastic, Reconstructive and
Aesthetic Surgeons.8611 0000; fax: þ46 1829 1001.
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Performing two DIEP flaps in a working day: an achievable and reproducible practice 649The free deep inferior epigastric artery perforator (DIEP) day’s operating list. These two-case operating lists wereflap has evolved into a reliable, safe and routine method for
autologous breast reconstruction.1e4 By preserving the
rectus abdominis muscle and anterior rectus sheath during
flap harvest, the DIEP flap can reduce postoperative pain
and hospital stay, enabling patients to return to their full
range of normal daily activities.4e8 A limitation of the DIEP
flap over the transverse rectus abdominis myocutaneous
flap (TRAM) is the meticulous dissection of perforating
vessels, which may increase operative times compared to
the free TRAM flap.4,9,10
Although the DIEP flap may be considered technically
more demanding and potentially more time consuming,
surgical experience and the use of adjuncts to surgery can
minimise operative times. In our unit, we have performed
600 microvascular free flaps for breast reconstruction over
the past 8 years; of these, over 90% comprise DIEP flaps and
the others comprise superior gluteal artery perforator
(SGAP) flaps and superficial inferior epigastric artery (SIEA)
flaps. With an increase in surgical expertise and the appli-
cation of different modifications to surgical technique and
a variety of surgical tools, we have been able to show
a decrease in overall operative times. By addressing inef-
ficiencies at each step of the operation, we have been able
to complete the entire operation in 3 h and 49 min on
average across the past 100 cases, with a minimum time of
2 h and 15 min (an SIEA flap). Although we do not aim to
rush this surgery, we are achieving quicker times routinely,
and this has been achieved with thorough preoperative
assessment of the vascular anatomy using computed
tomographic angiography (CTA), integrating the use of
micro-anastomotic staples or coupling devices and the use
of the CookeSwartz implantable Doppler probes for
perfusion monitoring.11e14
The improved operating theatre use created using these
methods has enabled us to perform two DIEP flap proce-
dures during a single working day, all performed by the
same senior surgeon. The current study comprises a review
of 101 consecutive patients undergoing unilateral breast
reconstruction with a DIEP flap over a 12-month period. The
feasibility of performing two DIEP flap reconstructions
within the working hours of a single day is assessed,
comparing complication rates between the two-DIEP-flaps-
per-day and the one-DIEP-flap-per-day groups. The factors
used to decrease operative times were also reviewed, in
particular, the use of two separate operating theatres to
conduct successive DIEP flap procedures.
Methods
Study design
A cohort study of 101 consecutive patients undergoing
delayed, unilateral DIEP flap breast reconstruction
following breast cancer was performed between 1 October
2007 and 30 September 2008. All procedures were per-
formed with a single supervising senior surgeon (RA) and at
a single institution. Of these patients, 43 patients were
treated as full-day cases, with no other free flap surgery
booked in for the senior surgeon. The remaining 58 cases
were performed with two DIEP flaps booked in on a singleperformed in two ways: with two cases occurring consec-
utively in a single operating theatre (14 cases), or the two
cases occurring in two separate theatres (44 cases). Where
a single theatre was used, the same nursing and anaesthetic
teams were involved, while for the two theatre cases,
different nursing and anaesthetic teams were involved.
Where there was an overlap between the end of the first
case and the start of the second, this period was not
surgical time, but rather, it was the time expended for
dressings and administration of anaesthesia.
A comparison between the single-DIEP-flap-per-day and
the two-DIEP-flaps-per-day groups was performed to assess
the safety of this model. This included a comparison of
demographic data, risk factors for complications, the use of
varying microvascular anastomotic methods and sites and
the incidence of complications. The comparison of anas-
tomotic methods comprised three techniques used: stan-
dard sutures, the ‘Anastoclip’ Vascular Closure Staples
(VCSs) micro-staple clips (AnastoClip Vessel Closure System,
Le Maitre Vascular Inc., Sulzbach, Germany) and a micro-
vascular anastomotic coupling device (Microvascular Anas-
tomotic Coupling System, Synovis Micro Companies Alliance
Inc., St Paul, MN, USA). Our use of these anastomotic
procedures has been described previously.14
The two-DIEP-flaps-per-day group was subsequently
analysed based on the use of a single operating theatre for
both cases or the use of two separate operating theatres.
This analysis included a comparison of surgical techniques
and adjuncts to surgery, and particularly a comparison of
operative times between the two settings, including
anaesthetic times. Operative time was noted from the first
incision to the application of dressings. These times
included interoperative times in all cases as a means to
assessing overall ‘working’ time for surgical staff (discussed
further in the section titled Discussion).
Data analysis
Data were presented as the population mean, with stan-
dard deviations or 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of the
difference given. The Student’s t-test was used to compare
the means of continuous outcome variables in the inde-
pendent groups, calculated at 95% CIs, with two-tailed
p-values given. The testing of statistical significance for
nominal data was done by means of a two-tailed Fisher’s
exact test. Statistical significance was considered at
p< 0.05. Statistical analysis was done using the Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows (version
16.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Single DIEP flap versus two DIEP flaps per day
The safety and utility of performing two DIEP flap proce-
dures per day was evaluated by comparison to the single-
DIEP-flap-per-day group. As shown in Table 1, the two
groups were highly comparable, with no difference in body
weight, body mass index (BMI) or age. The two-DIEP-flaps-
per-day group showed a significantly higher incidence of
Table 1 Patient demographics and variables when
comparing the single deep inferior epigastric artery perfo-
rator (DIEP) flap per day and two DIEP flaps per day groups
1 DIEP flap
per day
(nZ 43)
2 DIEP flaps
per day
(nZ 58)
p value
Patient demographics
Mean age
(years) (SD)
54, range:
38e69 (7.7)
52, range:
31e68 (8.3)
0.41
Mean bodyweight
(kg) (SD)
74.7 (12.7) 73.4 (12.1) 0.62
Mean body mass
index (BMI) (SD)
27.3 (4.2) 26.2 (3.7) 0.27
Mean ischaemia
time (min) (SD)
60, range:
44e105 (13)
55, range:
31e75 (10)
0.03
Mean volume of
intra-operative
blood loss (ml) (SD)
160 (126) 123 (60) 0.06
Risk factors (number
of patients)
Corticosteroid use 1 2 1.00
Hypertension 11 5 0.03
Diabetes 0 2 0.51
Other (Factor 8
deficiency)
0 1 1.00
p values are calculated with the Student’s t-test. Highlighted
results indicate statistical significance. SDZ Standard
Deviation.
Table 2 Anastomotic site and technique between the
comparison groups of single deep inferior epigastric artery
perforator (DIEP) flap per day and two DIEP flaps per day
1 DIEP flap
per day
(nZ 43)
2 DIEP flaps
per day
(nZ 58)
p
Primary arterial and
venous anastomoses (%)
Internal mammary 86 95 0.84
Circumflex scapular 14 5 0.53
End to end 100 98 1.00
Secondary venous
anastomosis vessels (%)
65 59 0.78
Cephalic (% total/%
secondary anastomoses)
49 (75) 48 (82) 0.86
Thoracodorsal (% total/%
secondary anastomoses)
2 (4) 0 0.34
Internal mammary
(% total/% secondary
anastomoses)
14 (21) 10 (18) 0.73
End to end 100 100 1.00
Technique for arterial
anastomoses (%)
Suture 81 78 0.81
VCS micro-staples (clips) 10 19 0.46
Ring coupling device 9 3 0.24
Technique for venous
anastomoses (%)
Suture 9 4 0.47
VCS micro-staples (clips) 12 17 0.57
Ring coupling device 79 79 1.00
p values are calculated with the two-tailed Fisher’s exact test.
650 R. Acosta et al.hypertensive patients, but other co-morbidities were
comparable (see Table 1). All patients were class 2
based on the classification by the American Society of
Anesthiologists (ASA), with all patients being low risk
and co-morbidities, such as hypertension, controlled
preoperatively.
The site of primary and secondary vessel anastomoses,
and the technique used for anastomoses, was comparable
between groups, with no differences demonstrated (see
Table 2). While the mean ischaemia time was significantly
shorter in the two-DIEP-flaps-per-day group (see Table 1),
there were no differences in any outcome measures (see
Table 3). The rates of overall complications, each individual
complication, the take-back rate and the flap failure rate
were all comparable between groups. There was, there-
fore, no significant increase in these aspects on performing
two DIEP flaps per day compared to the completion of
a single DIEP flap per day.
Anastomotic times
We compared the mean anastomotic times using three
different anastomotic techniques (see Figures 1 and 2).
For the venous anastomoses, a significantly lower mean
venous anastomotic time was shown when using the ring
coupling device compared to sutures (p< 0.0001, CI:
9.63e13.72). Similarly, a significantly lower mean venous
anastomotic time was shown when using the ring coupling
device compared to the VCS micro-staple clips (pZ 0.025,
CI: 1.067e12.23). No significant difference was foundwhen comparing sutures and the VCS micro-staple clips
(pZ 0.92, CI: 12.45e13.64).
The vast majority of arterial anastomoses were per-
formed using sutures. Despite this, when the techniques
were compared, significant findings were evident. The use
of VCS micro-staple clips was significantly faster than
sutured arterial anastomoses (p< 0.0001, CI: 4.23e8.34).
Similarly, the use of the ring coupler was also significantly
faster than sutures (pZ 0.001, CI: 4.73e16.6). In addition,
the use of the ring coupler saved more time than VCS clips
(pZ 0.028, CI: 0.62e8.13).
Collectively, these results demonstrate that in an oper-
ation with one arterial and two venous anastomoses, total
operative times can be reduced by up to 30 min simply by
using the faster anastomotic devices at the appropriate
vessels.
Two DIEP flaps in a single theatre versus two
theatres
A comparison was made between the use of a single theatre
and two theatres for the completion of two DIEP flaps in
a single day. The two groups of patients were comparable,
with no statistical difference in patient demographics or
co-morbidities (see Table 4).
Figure 2 The mean time to perform an arterial anastomosis
using each of the three anastomotic techniques investigated.
Confidence intervals have been calculated using the Student’s
t-test.
Table 4 Patient demographics and variables for those
operated on in a single theatre with a second deep inferior
Table 3 Outcome measures between the comparison
groups of single deep inferior epigastric artery perforator
(DIEP) flap per day and two DIEP flaps per day
1 DIEP flap
per day
(nZ 43)
2 DIEP flaps
per day
(nZ 58)
p value
Complications
(number/%)
13 (29.5) 14 (24.1) 0.74
Scar dehiscence 2 (4.5) 0 (0) 0.18
Partial flap
necrosis
0 (0) 1 (1.9) 1.00
Haematoma 3 (6.8) 3 (5.2) 0.70
Infection 4 (9.1) 6 (10.3) 0.76
Seroma 0 (0) 2 (3.4) 0.26
Anastomotic
insufficiency
2 (4.5) 1 (1.7) 0.57
Superficial
necrosis
2 (4.5) 0 (0) 0.18
Reoperation
(number/%)
5 (11.4) 4 (6.9) 0.42
Anastomotic
insufficiency
2 1 0.57
Haematoma 3 3 0.70
Overall flap
failure (number/%)
2 (4.5) 0 (0) 0.18
p values are calculated with the two-tailed Fisher’s exact test.
Performing two DIEP flaps in a working day: an achievable and reproducible practice 651There were some differences in the techniques used for
anastomosis between the two groups (see Table 5). The
sites for primary arterial and venous anastomosis were the
same between groups, as was the rate for performingFigure 1 The mean time required to perform a venous
anastomosis using each of the three anastomotic techniques
investigated. Confidence intervals calculated using the
Student’s t-test.a secondary vein; however, a cephalic vein was harvested
for the secondary vein in more cases for the ‘two theatres’
group. In terms of the technique used for anastomoses,
arterial anastomoses were more commonly sutured andepigastric artery perforator (DIEP) flap and those operated
on in a second theatre to the second DIEP flap occurring in
the same day
Single theatre
(nZ 14)
Two theatres
(nZ 44)
p
value
Patient demographics
Mean age
(years) (SD)
48, range:
31e62 (8.6)
53, range:
40e68 (7.9)
0.73
Mean body
weight (kg) (SD)
71.8 (12.7) 74.0 (12.0) 0.54
Mean body mass
index (BMI) (SD)
25.5 (3.6) 26.5 (3.7) 0.34
Mean ischaemia
time (min) (SD)
56, range:
31e72 (12)
55, range:
32e75 (10)
0.83
Mean volume of
intra-operative
blood loss (ml) (SD)
110 (64) 126 (55) 0.35
Risk factors (number
of patients)
Corticosteroid use 1 1 0.63
Hypertension 1 4 0.78
Diabetes 0 2 1.00
Other (Factor 8
deficiency)
0 1 1.00
p values are calculated with Student’s t-test. SDZ Standard
Deviation.
Figure 3 The overall time elapsed in completing two deep
inferior epigastric artery perforator (DIEP) flap procedures,
when performed consecutively in a single theatre, compared to
using two theatres sequentially.
Table 5 Anastomotic sites and techniques for those
operated on in a single theatre with a second deep inferior
epigastric artery perforator (DIEP) flap and those operated
on in a second theatre for the second DIEP flap occurring in
the same day
Single
theatre
(nZ 14)
Two
theatres
(nZ 44)
p
Primary arterial and venous anastomoses (%)
Internal mammary 90 91 1.00
Circumflex scapular 6 9 0.59
Thoracodorsal 4 0 0.32
End-to-end 100 97 1.00
Secondary venous
anastomosis vessels (%)
64 50 0.28
Cephalic (% total / %
secondary anastomoses)
43 (67) 50 (100) 0.03
Internal mammary
(% total / % secondary
anastomoses)
21 (33) 0 0.03
End-to-end 100 100 1.00
Technique for arterial anastomoses (%)
Suture 50 86 0.04
VCS micro-staples (clips) 50 9 0.03
Ring coupling device 0 5 1.00
Technique for venous anastomoses (%)
Suture 8 2 0.43
VCS micro-staples (clips) 55 5 0.03
Ring coupling device 37 93 0.02
p values are calculated with the two-tailed Fisher’s exact test.
Highlighted results indicate statistical significance.
Table 6 The average start and finish times (using a 24-h
clock) of each deep inferior epigastric artery perforator
(DIEP) flap case, demonstrating the finish times occurring
within the limits of a single working day
Start time
(24-h clock)
Finish time
(24-h clock)
Single-theatre
setting
First surgery 8:25 12:21
Second surgery 13:25 17:26
Two-theatres
setting
First surgery 8:25 12:09
Second surgery 12:14 16:03
652 R. Acosta et al.venous anastomoses more commonly coupled with the ring
coupler in the ‘two theatres’ group, while the VCS staples
were used more commonly for both arterial and venous
anastomoses in the single-theatre group.
While all operations were completed by a single senior
surgeon, the use of two theatres was sought as a means to
reduce interchange (or interoperative) times. The differ-
ence in interoperative time was shown to be significantly
different between the two settings, with an average of
63.9 min for the single-theatre group versus an average of
5.2 min for the two-theatres setting. This mean difference
of 59 min was statistically significant (pZ 0.004).
In calculating the overall operative time, the elapsed
time was calculated from the first incision in the first case
to the application of dressings in the second case,
including the interoperative times. A significant difference
was found between the overall elapsed time for two DIEP
flap procedures between the single-theatre and the two-
theatres settings (see Figure 3). For the single-theatre
setting, the mean total elapsed time for two operations
was 9 h and 2 min, while for the two-theatres setting the
mean total elapsed time for two operations was 7 h and
38 min. This difference in the mean total elapsed time for
the duration of two DIEP flaps was 1 h and 23 min
(p< 0.0001).In demonstrating the start and finish times for the two
cases, it is apparent that both settings allow for the
completion of two DIEP flap cases in a single day, with the
two-theatres setting reliably finishing well within the limits
of a single working day (see Table 6).
Discussion
The DIEP flap has been shown to be a reliable method for
autologous breast reconstruction as it offers the advantages
of the abdominal wall donor site, without the need of
sacrificing the rectus abdominis muscle.2,6e8,10,15 By
preserving the rectus abdominis muscle and overlying
fascia, there is a significant reduction in donor-site
complications such as abdominal wall herniation and bulge,
and reduced postoperative pain with quicker convalescence
and reduced hospital stay.5,6 Furthermore, with improved
donor sites patients require a shorter period of time to
return to their full range of normal daily activities.16
In achieving these results, the DIEP flap is associated
with the meticulous dissection of small perforating vessels,
Performing two DIEP flaps in a working day: an achievable and reproducible practice 653requiring long dissection times and a potentially greater
technical challenge to the surgeon compared to the TRAM
flap.17 Indeed, variability in the vascular anatomy may
require conversion from the DIEP to TRAM flap,18,19 with
conversion rates as high as 20% being reported.18,20
Recently, the muscle-sparing free TRAM flap procedure
was described in the routine clinical setting as requiring 3 h
for the surgery.21 This was a unique article, as it confirmed
that autologous breast reconstruction, particularly with the
abdominal wall integument, should not be considered as an
unacceptably long surgical procedure. In our experience,
the procedure time for a DIEP flap was approaching this
level, and we have found that times are being further
reduced with increases in surgical experience, and the use
of several technologies that allow both reduction in oper-
ative time and postoperative complications. These factors,
combined with a multidisciplinary approach to increasing
output and productivity, have demonstrated surgical times
for the DIEP flap of almost half that of previously reported
DIEP flap procedure times.4,10 We feel that DIEP flaps need
not be considered an overly length procedure.
The current study has demonstrated that two DIEP flaps
can be performed in a routine and safe manner within the
working hours of a single day. In routinely performing two
DIEP flaps well within 8 h, we have adopted several key
factors in our approach to the DIEP flap. An experienced
surgeon and an experienced theatre team are paramount,
with our nursing and anaesthetic teams having also been
involved in several hundred cases each. A coordinated
approach by these teams is paramount. This is in the
context of all of these flaps performed in a teaching
hospital, with any time taken for teaching shown to not
adversely affect surgical times. As described in the section
titled ‘Methods’, operative times were considered from the
first incision to the application of dressings and thus
included the interoperative times. This assessment of ‘total
working time’ for the surgical staff is a useful measure of
the feasibility of performing such flaps during working
hours, where overtime payments are potentially limiting
factors.
Preoperative planning with CTA is performed routinely,
and we have shown previously that this improves our
operative times.11,19,22,23 The preoperative use of CTA
provides a detailed three-dimensional map of the vascular
anatomy of the anterior abdominal wall, and facilitates
‘virtual surgery’ for each perforator throughout its entire
course.24 With this information, we prospectively select
suitable patients, the hemi-abdomen of choice, individual
perforators of choice and, indeed, plan flap design. In
addition, assessment of the calibres of the superficial and
deep venous systems within the desired territory enables
the surgeon to prioritise the donor veins for anastomosis. By
prospectively planning the need for a second venous anas-
tomosis, we minimise the time associated with intra-oper-
ative decision making for a second recipient-vein harvest
and have eliminated venous congestion completely.
Although the harvest of a secondary vein such as the
cephalic vein may take 10e20 min, if performed prospec-
tively, this is incorporated into the operative times, rather
than being a late decision that compounds overall times.
With preoperative imaging, we have eliminated the need
for conversion from a DIEP flap to a muscle-sparing TRAMflap (we have never converted, and instead have been able
to prospectively select the need for between one and three
perforators). In our practice, the use of preoperative CTA
has shortened procedure times by 90 min, while reducing
costs and complication rates associated with DIEP flap
surgery.11
We use various techniques for anastomosis,14 and the
current study has demonstrated that these significantly
improve operative times. We have used both, the VCS
micro-staple clip applicator and the ring coupling device,
with success and shown in the current study that both
systems are safe and can significantly shorten surgical
times. With studies previously showing that vessel patency
is equally good with micro-clips and the ring coupler
compared to sutures,14 the benefit to surgical time is
certainly attractive. In addition, these micro-anastomotic
devices do not penetrate the lumen, while sutures neces-
sitate the presence of foreign suture material intra-
luminally, which may trigger platelet aggregation and cause
early anastomotic failure.25,26
Finally, we used the CookeSwartz implantable Doppler
probes for each operation, placing the Doppler across the
primary venous anastomosis during flap insetting. The
CookeSwartz probe allows accurate and objective intra-
and postoperative assessment of anastomotic flow, and can
relieve the surgeon of the need to continuously inspect the
flap’s capillary refill. With flap perfusion continually
audible during insetting, the probe can alert the surgeon of
early compromise and allow early re-exploration.12 By using
this background audible measure of flap perfusion, there is
no time spent assessing flap viability or time wasted if early
assessment or revision of anastomoses are required.
With financial considerations an ever-increasing influ-
ence on hospital systems, the feasibility of means to safely
reduce overall theatre and surgical times has become
predominant. While we do not advocate the unnecessary
undertaking of multiple microsurgical cases in a single day,
we have demonstrated that there are multiple means
available that can aid the reconstructive surgeon to safely
minimise operative times. Although not all of these may be
available in every centre, each factor is a valuable means
to aiding surgical efficiency.
We have described a 12-month series of unilateral DIEP
flap breast reconstructions, during which time cases were
performed as either a single DIEP flap per day or two DIEP
flaps per day. The current study demonstrates that, by
using preoperative CTA, various anastomotic devices and
the use of two separate theatres, two DIEP flaps can safely
and routinely be performed within the hours of a single
working day. By minimising the overall operative times,
these techniques can improve productivity and substan-
tially decrease surgeon fatigue. We feel that the DIEP flap
should not be considered an unreasonably lengthy proce-
dure and should be increasingly considered a first-line
option for breast reconstruction.Conflict of interest
The authors declare that there are no financial or personal
relationships with other people or organisations that could
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